
First snapshots of baseline 
findings in various countries



3 “Child Marriage Alliances”
• Benin

• Burkina Faso

• Ghana

• Mali (2)

• Niger

• Senegal

• Sierra Leone

• Ethiopia (3)

• Kenya

• Malawi

• Mozambique

• Uganda

• Zambia

• Bangladesh

• India

• Pakistan (3)

• Nepal



Yes I Do baseline in 7 countries



A mixed 
methods 
study at the 
village level

What did 
we do?



Some figures from 6 countries

CM among girls 
15-24 yrs
(%, n)

CM among girls 
15-24 yrs who 
ever married
(%, n)

CM among boys 
15-24 yrs
(%, n)

Teenage 
pregnancy 
among girls 15-
24 yrs
(%, n)

FGM/C among
girls 15-24 yrs
(%, n)

Ethiopia 25.7% (816) 69.2% (305) 1.7% (350) 13.1% (816) 53.1% (816)

Indonesia 15.4% (1,157) 43.1% (413) 1.1% (377) 19.1% (1,155) 73.4% (1,159)

Kenya 13.6% (1,019) 51.1% (272) 0.9% (349) 25.1% (1,019) 51.8% (1,013)

Malawi 16.2% (1,194) 32.1% (602) 1.5% (401) 41.8% (1,194) NA

Mozambique 28.8% (1,233) 69.9 %  (508) 9.2 % (248) 56.2% (1,233) NA

Zambia 8.7% (1,006) 41% (212) 0.2% (449) 25.6% (1,006) NA



Child Marriage – acceptability index

Total 

Score 
Interpretation 

Item 

Score 

23 Lowest acceptability of CM 1

46 Low acceptability of CM 2

69 Slightly Low acceptability of CM 3

92 Neutral 4

115 Slightly High acceptability of CM 5

138 High acceptability of CM 6

161 Highest acceptability of CM 7



Kenya Ethiopia Mozambique Malawi Zambia Indonesia 

Mean Score 66,66 75,06 82,56 70,30 73,70 97,85

Ideal age of marriage for girls

Lowest acceptable age of marriage for girls

A girl is ready for marriage once she starts menstruating

There are advantages to marriage of girls under 18 years

Girls who give birth between 15-18 years are more likely to 

have a healthy pregnancy/ baby (compared to girls over 18)

Marrying girls young can help resolve financial problems in 

the family

Marrying under 18 years is likely to have a negative impact on 

a girls’ education

Even if a girl does not want to be married, she should honour 

the decisions/ wishes of her family

It is sometimes ok to beat or punish a girl when she 

dishonours her family

A wife should be subservient to her husband

55% 18yrs, 15% 
below 18yrs

40% ≤12 years 85% agree or 
strongly agree

79% agree or 
strongly agree

84% disagree or 
strongly disagree

93% agree or 
strongly agree

80% agree or 
strongly agree

73% agree or 
strongly agree



Relation teenage pregnancy and marriage in 
Malawi “Usually when the child is pregnant, they are told to 

go the man since they will not care for the 
pregnancy in their home. Also sometimes even 
when she is not pregnant, girls are told to marry, if 
you don’t get married, I will not support you. Adding 
on that sometimes it is also due to the poverty at 
home, a lot of people are poor and girls just feel like 
they will solve some of their problems if they get 
married, not knowing they are adding up the 
problems.” (Interview traditional leader)

“To say the truth, we shouldn’t cover up for Islam 
even though we are Muslims: in Islam even if a girl 
gets married very young nothing is said, even when 
a Sheik has impregnated a girl, they do nothing, and 
we shouldn’t lie.” (FGD girls 15-19 yrs)

“The initiation ceremonies where the girls go at 10 
or 11 and they are taught big things not their age. 
They are told bed room stuff, this is how you do a 
man and you should do this, so when they come 
back, they try such things leading to pregnancies.” 
(FGD boys 20-24 yrs)

21.99%

22.45%

55.56%

No Yes

Same year

n=432

Teenage pregnancy before marriage?



Relation FGM/C, teenage pregnancy and child 
marriage in Kenya

“This issue of FGM is performed a lot. It is 
contributing much to early pregnancies and early 
marriages…” (Interview district policy maker)

“The other downside of FGM is that it increases 
cases of teenage pregnancy as girls assume they are 
now adults and become sexually active; before girls 
are cut they don’t engage in sexual activity, as they 
are scared of getting pregnant.” (FGD girls 19-24 yrs)

“Young men view her [a circumcised girl] as a 
potential wife; generally she is regarded as a mature 
woman.” (FGD boys 19-24 yrs)

“Child marriage occurs after 
teenage pregnancy”

Yes 80.6%

No 15.8%

Don’t know 2.6%

“FGM can cause early 
marriages”

Yes 65.6%

No 27.4%

Don’t know 7%



Avoiding sex before marriage and getting 
divorced in Mozambique
"Those who want to have sex here, we are afraid of having sex with the wife of 
another... To avoid problems it is better to get your own wife." (FGD young men)

"Here, they marry very young, when they get breasts, then they feel they are a 
women and are ready to marry with whatever man." (FGD women 19-24yrs)

"Many marriages do not last more than one year, 
due to the young ones lack of experience." (FGD 
with fathers)
"I was married and got separated because on a 
certain day I did not have anything to give her, and 
I told her that she had to go to her parent’s house 
and she just went." (Father) 


